
McMaster Social Sciences Society

2021/2022 Executive Meeting
11th Core Executive Team: meeting / Sun July 11th 2021 / 9am - 11am

ATTENDEES
- President: Salsa Sarhan
- VP Admin: Sara Elmallah
- VP Programming: Rebecca Cecim
- VP External: Tuqa Al-Rammahi
- VP Academic: Almitra Phukan

AGENDA

Updates
- VP Academic need to come in contact with media design coordinator to

begin the creation of the academic survival guide and first year survival; guide
- VP Finance, will email program societies once their exec teams are figured out

to finalize their budgets

Budget for welcome week suits
- Welcome Week Planners have reached out to Salsa and Sara in regards to the

MSSS budget and our team has agreed
- 5,000 was a fair amount to allocate for them
- 50% of suit prices will be covered

Sustainability Focus Group
- Meeting was rescheduled
- Will meet with past MSU president in regards to sustainability focus group on

Saturday July 17th at 10am

Instagram Takeovers
- Took over the McMasterSocSci account and introduced our positions
- Was able to interact with lower year social science students and answer

questions in regards to positions, how they can get involved and where they
can follow the @macsocsci page



To do list
- Ensure media design coordinator comes in contact
- Tuqa would like to review the sponsorship list with Salsa before it is finalized
- Rebecca and Salsa will work on diversity officer questions for the interview

and other members are welcome to add or critique anything <3
- Set up a doodle poll for interview times for diversity officer
- Signing authority = need to have signatures of past exec who were on the

2020-2021 account so they are able to relieve their power to us
- Salsa, Rebecca, Tuqa either tomorrow or tuesday we will do a dry run of a

webinar with the welcome week planners for a Faculty Fest and Spark collab
- Tuqa will speak to keisha about a group introduction on the faculty account

before the Faculty Fest and Spark Collab
- After a group introduction is posted, we are planning to post individually and

have interactive stories like “guess what position I am” etc.


